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Old and Modern Metn Versus Del siwarST
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New

13' inch gmi. tried onr vcohh, 1 he
i

, ,i , ui i lie na v, i:as i .atrnended 1

r , ,,,, lei t : le-- h

wlin - h he has asked eon-re- ss to i...-

i ui i yun nns i.een lire.l live
times at tin- - naval proving ami

l'iiik :irc likew'oe ready in lire, but the
ship steams on silently and there is no t

order given tn oi. n fire.
Meanwhile the speck iti the horizon!

.. r. n r .ir...r 'I',., ........... , .

"s tliat'the d. iav in tirinu is Livt'iu-- e'

!" lawaie i noi ei near enonen n
ie Int. ami he is niforme.l tkatliis sits- -

ion is risilit. 'J'he shi'i in withia
lane. Th . hi ;iiiis are poi nt i r.er t wen-- i

tv to twetitv-tiv- deorees up in the air,
lut even .at this elevation can not fi re 1

sliot that will carrv with anv aecuracv
to the Delaware. Meanwhile the small i

I'ivfll exeeiient results Its ..tV....

n.-- . .'vjk.i- ....
U'l t.e over l.eto.e we eo , t

r:ul1' wh'r we e.iui.l u-- e tiit-ti!.- ;

,.ur smaher : . . red
;i. u .1 u-- i ''-- ' (

kept on, oi r:iui an.t. seeon.i.
- e evorvthinn on our decks i tielnmlihas

thick enough armor to rendi yoiirtie
- siU tire .it no lim it'oi i

k,.,.p a shower of debris raining aroitiidi
,vks and clipped oil' chunks of;

t,,.. .nllj w work, but we expected
that. j

lanire appears to he at least as v U
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euns are naturallv not readv. Thev'fhe othe". and, worse than ail, anot n r ;.. ... ' ., i I! .. n..T.i Ml.
The New Mast. pounds, making the total damage of

range.!""' projectile much greater.Of course we both got the

could not hit tne Delaware until sne I roa.isnie is on its w a . ni--i

got much closer, and even if they did' finds it useless to coitinue, but before
hit thev would do praeticallv no dam-- j he can o,ivo up another eight flashes

a, "

are followed by sever il more dainajliriK
"liut the ships are drawing closer and j crash. 3, while t he flames leaping heaveti-clos.-- r,

and the moment is near when the t ward in the twilight remind the men on
tir.;t uliots art. to V.f e vc li fi n ire.) Thrp tlio Delaware of the uunnerv record

reat as the ranee of the ."n

caliber jjun, .and its stTikin.r foroe is
yri atfr. When it does strike it ex- -

ohnles 1 .SOU pounds of hih exoloive .I1... S.

while the shell explodes 85(1

i test tne power or the new n-me-

gun a projectile was nre.i at a steel
plate of Krupp armor of 12Vj inches
thickness. The projectile went right
through it.

This monster gun is fired with a suf
fieient charge of powder to hurl a pro
jectile weighing 1,400 pounds through
the air at the rate of 2.700 feet a
second. That is the speed of the pre
jectile when it starts 'from the muzzle
of the gun. The length of the pro
iectile is 50 inches over all. This pro
jectile is sent six miles out to sea be
fore it reaches the water by elevating
the gun only about four and a half
degrees.

The modern h o0 caliber gun is
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i.n (. n ;i i a it e hi m i! i varus i r;,. gunner takes the range 9. yards
he iu, Hi... the to., of the t:,r,,t :,n,!

he sltell from the lj-ine- ofiral iber
smi strikes the water sevent v-- ve vards
i...i,;.i.. ... i ,.,

. . i.: . '.
i i i in i .t i ii s i .i u e

i.0(ii) yards minus se en t v-- ve vards.
or s.!i."i yards, he just hits the base
of tile target.

Now, suppose the gunner had not
fired at the target and had to calculate
the range. If he got the range any-
where between s.l2"i yards and S,0iii)

ards he would hit the target; if he
took his range below s.1'2.) or above
p. .OHO vards he would miss. The seven- -

tv-fiv- yards between these two figures
is called the danger space, meaning
that any range between the two ex
tremes will score a hit.

If the old type or 12 inch
gun is fired at a range of 9.000 yards
it just clips the top of the target and
the shell falls thirtv vards bevond. The
old type gun has to be elevated more,
so the shell rather drops at the target
than coming straight at it.

The second shot fired at a range of
9000 minus 30 yards hits the base of
the target, so that any shot between
9000 and 8970 is a hit. The danger
space here is 30 yards. In the former
case the gunner has a leeway of 75
yards in his range and can make a hit
even if he gauges the target 74 yards
out of range. In the case of the older
guns the gunner must Rauge his rang
within 30 yards or he misses. The dan-
ger space is less and the difficulty of
accurate fire is greater. It is naturally
harder to hit an object when throwing
high in the air than it is to throw'prac-ticall- y

straight at it. It is harder for
a baseball catcher to throw a high bail
that will just drop in the second base-

man's outstretched glove than it is for
him to throw a liner to that glove. Op.

the same principle the old type guns
that have to aim twenty to twenty-fiv- e

degrees in the air score less hits than
the guns that are only elevated four or
five degrees.

When the old tvpe guns were con
structed none ever dreamed that they
would be called upon to hit objects six
or seven miles distant. Prof. P. R.
Alger, who has long been recognized
as an authority on naval ordnance,
wrote an article in the Naval Insti-
tute in T.iO:; in which he predicted that
the battle range of the future would be
between 3." 00 and 1000 yards. This was
considered extreme at that time. Now
the modern battleships literally riddle
targets at more than twice that, dis-

tance. Some ships have scored almost
one hundred per cent at i'Ooo yards
meaning tiiat every shot fired goes
through the small target screen. The
old ships .and old guns are therefore
called upon to do what they were never
intended for namely, to compete with
the modern weapons, which have far
greater effective range.

The new gun pierces 12'j
inches of solid steel at a distance of
9000 yards. The rifk pierces 11
inches at the same distance; the obi

the batt -, ), egoh. t ne
impose avv it th.'
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U" of the Spa.i.sa w wcr to meet

now Don, w , what would
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i t i.e t (i t....eiirnme!: t W '" '

i .. .o.K.r her helole-- - almo.--t he
nn ami

far,' the smoke had eieaied from tne j

a
f&t broadsides ; i,a t t :.. ' h'eio'i! ?

fw'"lahle looking th.neea-me- nuns

w0uM be praetirully to pun- -

tin' taiue wouoiand thatjsh ber enemy,
for one shiu am ui- -

practisebe target
, r... !.. nther.

f i, ie ii" "
furthermore, a unanimity nttui urc , . ... . i. : ,.; omono- - naval cmci-- r on un

Q.JllilUli ..:..u ..imoirliat
n disturbs the be- - i

fui'li flv.i.. " i

".
ci'Ore

i ln.H,iVilipr who looks at One

eh,n then at the other, sees little ap- - .

nteciahle differeuce and goes away wan ,

that one of the big fighting
monsters is aoum .

if be were going to wager he would put

i s monev on the first ship that landed
, .hot with one of her monster guns.

It looks like ail luck to him.
He takes little stock in the technical

navv talk about increased battle range
(,r i'mr.r'ivemer.t in naval ordnance. He

hears from time to time that improvem-

ents are being made, and he knows
that the officers of the navy are spend-in- z

their time trying to improve the
efficiency of the ships, but he secretly
wonders" to himself whether the so- -

died advantages gaineu aie not
merelv theoretical ami noa oi acru.i
tike in time ot war.

For the benefit of the landlubber le:
it be supposed that he is taken aboard
the formidable Oregon, which starts out.

to sea in search of the battleship Delu-W- ,

which she wishes to destroy. The
etiin irets under steam with competent
officers readv to conduct the battle and

gtinnrry er.-- equal-i- n etliciencv to
"the crew of the Delaware.
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That's what we've been doing every
time we hred our guns, lor several
years, and if we can make nearly every
shot go through a thirtv-foo- t screen it
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would be remarkable if we dmildn 't

in,ake them hit tin- sole ot a i.attlesinp.
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d. th;s c'mil' caused I v a shell win itui'i
x rI o-- I outside of li.-i- armor I"'!", r

ping aw.nv par
teetion; and both her iuii"'

11 tti.. t.ii.i.r Si.'.' :ifi' j L I . . . '

tunehitieiy UUi such s.:ip. Ui.-t- t six' :t"
not turn around to n- -e "he other tour
eijj ht-- i tie n muss, whten ''--
"u ti titer -- idf. i sMh rei tup We

'i'''' t a o thirteenni U'.: us. hut t''"' ea,i
'deck is now a an :n and another!

.roadside rololes her. I hen a norm mi
Her mar is weakened ami a! on; to fall j

Mie is lillini in one end an.t on tire a.;

Vi- - .. o Vermont, which1.1.4.0. i.iv ....v... j

111
J. ....

r 0.110,1 it- - targe! hn'K ...let.n- -

after a few linriut. firing that she I

bunted up and -- auk to the bo'toin of
the sen. The Delaware and Yenuoin
each have the -- aao' typo of inooern

wt-iv- iin-'- i fiftv cai i" r iii':. -- " the in

iar.tv of results i !."' -- orpri-ing. e- j

..;.,IK- - w th.. r u ii... eh nii.ler tl.f
Sa Tn e conditions, except 'Hat the Ver - i

. ..'
ntent na.i a mm-- fnailer tar-"- ! to pra,' - i

tiSl, on. j

And tin )i c ' el wr

watched it i wants t, I

why. ..en have impressed
tlietliseive ,:,,, already a ml j

-- ome h;n !e.W see. t!
'

every i.n the Delaware fired throe
cam ten or eigiit 12 inch -- lu'ib toward,
),i. whde wh Oregon f red!

.

she i.iilv tired tour !...! and later two. '

He a;so noticed that four "f the
guns of the Oi'ogon were unable to
shoot. lb' learn- - that the Delaware
has b'-.-- badiv .(imaged. S "in- of the
t U Pes ill r s , jet hae b

shot aaav, but ti masts stand
oiiliy a- - bef.'Ve;
omsn ssien, !,,;' .as e;gi;t guns

md ti..- - -- lo- :
I I

;,.!! hav.- ieache.1 or have not d-

mvth'hg !ide :,. rt :ua g ' i. 12 .

1,

was niuio-- T

"th.-e- from th";
a 'A a r. ' . t' i'.m. "In t:.. ;

, .1 4. 13 noil gU'ls il" et
;n. !, older tv p- - than n,:r 12;ncii and
..t;'.l T.'O si.,.,,- - .tVect Vo V at the d'.s i

ah,-e- In order to reach 'lis with yourj
w r e 1 o point t .on. j

wet'tv t . tw. v five degr. e up 'a j

a Vour sheiU sort ,t t

win: u r guns were only ei". ,:r ;

n-- gr s a nd eiit si.eiU r.gii gil

y-- u. I'hat is beeau-- e wo Lav the lit

S. S. Oregon Showmg How Eight-Inc- h

Turrets Can Only Be Used on One1

Shp.

The U. S. & Delaware Showing How Art
the TwelveInch Guns Can Be Used on
Broadside.

As the ship plows thron"h the choppy are followed almost immediately (' an--

be strolls along the lief k inspect- - other broadside flash from the Delaware,
in? 'he thirteen-itic- guns, finding four j which appears to be shaping her cou.- -
01 til cm iu mors in turrets (,ni. "turret S" as Hut to get too close. This iline

i,,.,., .!.;,!., .u I . a I

,i imi.i'ntwr oci.-.i- i ow.--c i i o i cin ii.v
T..l,,.., , f,!l.i.u,l ft.'p o i- - c.nn.ls
hv a thun,derous roar and splashes of j

w.iTPr hundreds of feet high, but several
hundred vards short of the Oregon, show
where the shells strike, while one car-roni- s

off and strikes near the ship. The
ships are now about six miles apart, and
the thirjeen-inc- h guns blast forth their
armor-piercin- shells with a concussion
that shakes the ship fore and aft and
would possibly break one's ear drums
if some precaution were not taken, or
"knock a man flat on his back if he did
not stand right. Hut the observer has
been warned, so he has cotton in his t

ears and stands on tiptoes when the i

firing begins.

Little geysers of -- pray mark the
jcour - e of the t hirteen-inc- shells, which

the shells pass over the Oregon and tin
jprav splashes up bevond. The thirte--

inch and eight-inc- guns blaze forth;
from the deck of the Oregon, but only j

four of the eioht-im- tire, as the o'hirj
1 wo turrets are on the other sole of t in

ship. A bright Hash like a miniature
tloctrn- - light shows where one of these
shots ha s.ruck home. Two of the six- j

inch shells also have hit the mark, and
one of tlie eight-inc- shells has exploded i

Hear the lase of the skeleton inasi ot
t he . . j

r,,;t the broadside salvos from tn-- '

Deluare continue, and now the shells
ithaf fir-i- t fell too short and then too far
aie cming rig at at the Oregon. The;.- -

i.ion't seem to i. falling "u ner. i ;t

com -- 'ra:.'!:' a! m-r- O.e sne.l cia-in'- r,

nt" tin 'orward ' h i eon i in-- turrr.--

a nd a "ia i t h Ilj'jlill ill U I ll.ii 111

ran no' I ted. The mill crew
i a n u; t.i l:H .. and - j i r

of the steel ilip the wood from the d. ok
as i N'.ai.K- - a- - if the deck were made fit

...t-..- r ii.ither -- le d has t,iis.-- it
'

into the armor i.
i ate oi tlie lull

and exploded s.,.i pounds of high ex- -

plosive. There i a teri.fic explo-io- ii

r the ene'.ne lootll. ,'ltl'l t ill ta th a ge
..... . . before..1,4" -i ro i iiii- -

another t!a-- h show that ten nmre of
ti,,. oeadiv i ,ro iec ; i es arc on tueir way

' e . TI ...... ...
e r. nance oiln-er- ei tne no.in.n,

. thev hit the mark w:t!i the lasr.
sii'th.y will almost surely keep

,. ran'"', am! it w',11 be a miracle if
,.. next salv. does ..,.t do

as the one before.
,. ..atis of he i Hegor. :ir still

! da ' : e a w a v having a'rea ;y put on

i ' ' twelve inch tun. is ot the
:i i'e net of com ii!

: ssioti a 'id kev. i

found the of the sli.p.
h::s been , iHv true on bntn
Do; the Delawaie st'dl has e'gi;t !ei'.-- j

, riii. s iii action, w hile the ( or!

r.iv two of hT t h; I'te.-- iin-h. Tin
shot fr.'o. the Oregon that hit th,- skele.
ten ,:;as- - did no particular damage.

, i tl..).iveir 'wt.iie tne siio- - i mm
brought down the Oregon's mas'. Hie
w'.. I's that hit the Delaware's l.r.U did

!,' i,.i,-- e the j euetrafing f''r. ,t 'In

shots from the Delaware had. Th

.I. v ola in ' n g boiws.
I5.it ev.n the chance of sonr. g-- 1:11

,.. if.-.-- ihts is now mtlii'iiied. for tie
lev! eight shells from the Delaware's
broads-d- fire have i rippled the s:-- p

.oi b'teiv. She is listing ba.il y. In r
i ,.'. -- Moicn ti. pie. i s .V two

"We knew our skeleton mast woui.lithe rate "t -- .'' lee a -- e, in.
not come down. We purposely tired 12 iii'-- s'l.-li- ;: will be .-n. ravels

fa-t- e, than the H wi''ii sthigh explosive shells at an experimental e.-- ::n-!-

skeleton mast erected on the I'lot ida. lea ve- - ; n. g a u. h.t ! in- m-- t; ueighr

and when we saw that the mast could
witli-tuti- d these shot-- , we knew then"
was small chain e ot vnnr snip nringing
it ,i'n. i ' "
Mintage at the start that the result

is a fore-'roi- conclusion. It was In.'
., pitched battle between the clews ot
two row boats firing heavily leaded j ,. at the 1 reech because it
ba-e- ba U at ea. ii other. You had injliMs ;( larg.-- .jiiantity of powder to t:,k

wwaM and one aft. lie finds eight
eiK'at-ine- guns, likewise in pairs in
torrets, two on each beam. There ar

four six-inc- guns, fortv calibrs,
"uwiui'iiuv aiM to the sin')

'trr.rtn-- e for and he tin-i- besi'ies
twenty which he fores. es
wyrin.e shot over the decks of til.'r val lntl.l,;,. i,:i . .. .. ...."(.. ..inn' s one pomoteis,U-i- "I's and tield .Mins a.i,. to theti::n ClUUMllelit H.. iufoi :i;e.j bat

has two f,.
bi' i ran he tired mo.i, ni Whit eh a I j

'rt.i'.oi'-s-

.
More confident than before when !,;

mspe.-- t ton tour is over to. l,...,..s t'.o -

oa'.v one thing, namelv lie ... ;

"C not ee:
fn.ir. after sin

Nipcose the D, law ,r - not w---
t0 Mit after we 'u a. o w lo : '

" take ,,s to rnr. ' no
r,'iai- - an officer "Is t; eh.iu.-- I

T , s'cting awav i
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e'"''t w il xmA
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,!" lafle at .,!
w e fe stean;iii.- - . i i

r.(.iv ve cna;.'
can

(...
'' as In, a :is l;;.t

'

kin.i ,,, ..
" an h,.,ir .

tin 'hanc,. ,,f ,..,rr us W:iv. T,l'
K i;i" -- is

t ... v
',( 1, '"'ii tab.

'ell hi,,,-- .
v.

., ..
i llI'M'l'o--

" " server ,.,--
k f

' I

f u. .:!" -
1.., s TheiMV.'.ir.. v

V " airea v .. rf '.!,''""i'ke rw,.,v.,..
?2 ' tiva! si '

,, .
'

'.: nr.

i

' l

as let'-,- ' ,"
' Xr':'"' '' r

I .. ,,;,.wcr - 4
t: .!: is;w-- ; h- --

"ti.,!,':;f'?; .. i

Hi!. " w a gi a

'lino,
!"Vk "ut a a. M.

tn K'w turret,"'''"udealK-
'? ,i;ri,;.

itr.til j.
t,. see. th,, Li,- - .

'2aer r.n,i
,r , hefhigho'r. unt nt.

f "HVM(! the sk.. T ,iier

vnnr boat men wao jos; I oss th
na.i a ot onr hundred feet;

. 1 , 1.11 . o 1, , v nh.,;..

tvpe pierces 7.2
inches, the ld-im- pierces
s.l inches, the inch pierces
4.4 inches, the pierces
3 inches, the guns pierce l',-- j

inches. The guns do not carry
that far, their remaining velocity being
expended before they cover the dis
ta nee.

When the projectile from the modern
twelve inch fifty-calibe- r gun reaches
the steel it is traveling at. the rate of
1719 feet a second. Its impact with
tlie armor causes an instantaneous white
hot ball of fire, due to the heating of
the metal. This heat dies away n

fpiiekly as it comes, leaving a round,
clean-cu- t hole, with sonu1 abrasion or
ragged edges mi the out sole.

liv.-- from a ijitain e a gunner . a'l
tell when his shot strikes home bv tin'
ball of fire which he si es from 'In- - im
pact.

PLANT BREAKING
UP AN ISLAND

strength is not a thing al foil- -

with maidenhair fern, v.-- f

hav. not snrticiea room thev wa!
break the iu wiech ti,.. plan'
gi fiWs. and .a a -- dig'--

"!' -- mail mu-i-- r ""u- - ha- - btt.--

a large .ton... I Teb-.-.- pi.m's ?. been
ktP'Wn to bread tie '.a '!- -

The island of Ah! :,:,;',. to ' he 10 :!

west Mndag ;s I otihg sma'i
er and s'na der t ,. ! "a eh ihe action f the
llltmgrnv- i- f!at gi'i W a'o'lg the foot
of th" if- -. Tnev . i.e: i wa v

'he r."'k in a i '1 !' :..-- . n d .nt- - the
gaps t !'.;:- - t 'tan t ii. v. v s free ineir

hi ed by a cha rge ,f powder lit t

-- emi a Mien ir... I""';-"- '

,.f tn, 14 ii sheils Keeps the heavier
j projectile ug longer, so that ir passes

t. i atter anonr .nos
' "

j slightly longer than the as
j r is ,il cai I !'. wm-ica- tne it incu Is

i'. . abbei. and tne i title is limit

,,t. in- gun lapei- - on
rads'tii'.v tioviii, In tin

14 it gun tne re

lo
din. n t optUloU

in ,i , ,!l!ce - a - to W !iet li'--

I el ' e 2-- no h gilli- - a re llloie rtiiciell'
for a hat'iesi.i; than t n II in-- r. tics.
Twelve ) licii gun- - would be vastly
-- itperi ! to tW ! I 2 vi oh guns. ,jit

the necessaiy . 'spla, for a mod
em na le-- ii p n'Tvlng ties armaiiii'ii'
and ii"' s:, ii.-- ng other vital charac-
teristics would have to be about 32.000

Mi. Move,- has informed the;"!'-- -
ni'ii tt' e on naval aiiaif, an i

l',,'!,:', "Us ate un.br way '..k:ng to
the fut'iie .'.in: ru-'-- on ,.f hi.- -
-- hip.

'Ida' 11 noi. gun is geneiii'iv regard
e l a- - a more rigid weapon and u,"te
d'st root e aid aoairi'. thin ti,.- m

em 12 in.-l- i gun. d'i.e r:inge - a

th.- - itre : ' a.di ca-.- -. The I I inel:
gun has a si.ghrly greater danger Zone
but t ae nre.l I roil tin- - i

' :i'ie wider d m.
i Tin- - danger -- j.iiiv i- - one ,,t ti;e im
portant ca ion ia t n.ns in i.n.ni'tn;n

iaccurai'v or value ,,f :, gun. T;ik fori
instance, a targ, tb.rtv feet i.igii a

' ,.,, .',- .-,, !"; ""';
' ''

I. 1, ,,.-- t.,iiv men oxer wiien von
" '

. , ,
, ,COUhl JU u i'iv i e a i i,s .ei -

difterem between vour oi

new gnu-- '.

Th's - how the oft, err put it n-- d

name expert. 'Pa'tun
or ,, dic-r- Ml charge

te wo.i'.t l: 'l.-i-

up at the battle van;

Heel .11 ,! .t f.re I,,,' sioitdv St

aiotig ami t'ie De'aware fir.- a in-r-

t uo;i!d probaidv ta ttie Delaware
i bou t a minute and : lit" :,. I.,!- - her

ot Oo'Tl 0! .ssioll.
Now. r- - '. : - t'-- ca-- e ami v- - flit

steam al'-n- a the :i'rte rangf
w;fs ut firing ;ind ie- - the Oregon a 70
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